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Beaverton High Squad 
Starts Football Season

With Game Friday

Where to Get Jobs
tialisun Encouraged by Wide Gains in 

Home Building
Babson Park .Mass., Sept. 20—Peo

ple are building homes again. This 
means only ©he thing—public confi
dence is beginning to return and in
dustry all over the nation is stepping 
up. Building is usually the last in
dustry to revive in a period of recov
ery. Thig has been true in every de
pression. Hence, the fact that resi
dential building contracts are now 
more than double those of a year ago 
convinces me that we have come a 
long way oh the back-to-recovery road.
HEAVY INDUSTRIES GETTING 

INTO STEP
In my New Year Outlook Letter, I 

told readers that business in the eatly 
part of 1935 would be aboht five per
cent above the same months of 1934. 
So far this prediction has worked out 
fairly well. Figures show that busi
ness up to date in 1935 is five and one- 
half per cent above a year ago. In 
that Outlobk Letter I  went on to say 
that if the heavy goods industries— 
particularly private building—showed 
a substantial improvement in early 
1935, then the second half of the year 
would be distinctly better than the 
second half of 1934. The heavy goods 
industries did pick up very sharply 
and as a result business Is much bet
ter than last fall—by the Babsonchart 
it is twelve per cent above September 
1934.

I am continually asked the question: 
"Why is it that with business forty- 
two per cent above the lows of 1933, 
unemployment is still so high?’’ A l
though unemployment has decreased 
to some extent, the number of jobless 
has not dropped in the same propor
tion as business has picked up. The 
explanation for this is that the bigg
est gains in production have been 
made in the consumer industries 
where labor variations in good times 
or bad is much less than in the heavy 
industries. With the latter now 
swinging into line, I think that the | 
number of jo'bs will follow more close
ly the improvement in general busi
ness.
WOULD SOLVE UNEMPLOYMENT 

PROBLEM
A break-down of relief figures 

shows that one-fifth of the jobless 
would normally be directly employed 
on building work. In addition each 
persoh actually engaged in the con
struction industry creates work fori 
one to two other laborers employed 
in allied industries. Every house that 
is constructed contributes to activity 
in twenty-six separate industries; out 
■off every dollar spent on building, sev
enty-five cents ultimately goes to la
bor. Hence ,1 say that the low level 
o f activity in the building field ac
counts for over half the total unem
ployed. This explains why I am so 
encouraged by the striking gains in 
home building.

It is interesting to U/bk into the 
reasons for the improvement in build
ing. They can be summarized into 
three main groups. The first reason 
is the rise in rents. A mid-year sur
vey of real estate conditions in 251 
cities shows a shortage of single fam
ily houses in sixty-nine per cent of 
the cities against fifty-three per cent 
at the close of 1934. Such factors as 
the increase in marriages, rise in 
population, unscrambling of families, 
as well as fire, depreciation and an 
almost complete shut-down in home 
building since 1931 have brought about 
a shortage of probably a million 
homes. As a result of this supply- i 
demand situation, average rents have 
already advanced ten per cent from 
the lows.
PLENTY OF MORTGAGE MONEY

The second reason for the improve
ment in building is easier financing 
conditions. Two yeais ago it w bji 
very difficult to dbtain a loan on , 
even very well secured property. 
Since then the government, through 
its various agencies, has strengthen
ed real estate markets and has helped 
to loosen up mortgage money. Its 
sponsorship of the popular "fifteen 
year installment plan" mortgage has 
been particularly helpful. Most im
portant of all, interest rates have 
fallen to the lowest level ire history. 
The banker, who two years ago would 
not have considered making a six per 
cent real estate loan, is now happy t<5 
lend his money at five per cent to good 
risks. Insurance companies, discour
aged by low returns on gilt-edged se
curities. are again entering the real 
estate field.

On the other side of the fence is the 
man whose rent is being boosted while 
at the same time the interest rate on 
hi« savings deposits has dropped Jo 
three or even two per cent. He is 
now taking his money out of the bank 
and starting to build his own home 
I am told that a good portion of pres
ent activity is due to Just such build
ing. This man might have begun to j 
build two years ago had it not been for 
the premature rise in building costs 
under the NRA Since that sharp 
spurt, which put costs back to 1930 
levels, rents have been slowly catch
ing up with costs. As a result, peo
ple have been daily deciding that it is 
cheaper to build or to buy than to 
pay rant.

Beaverton High football team' 
starts out another year with two prac
tice games on the list. The first one 
will be Friday, Sept. 20 with Franklin j 
High and the second Sept. 27 wlthj 
Commerce High, both are to be here 

Members of the Beaverton High 
School faculty spent their vacations 
in varloVrs places of interest. Mr. 
Metzler spent the larger part of his 
vacation at home. Mrs. Robertson 
enjoyed a trip through the Canadian 
Rockies, while Miss Barnes and Miss

Growers To 
Receive New 

Contracts
Agreement Provides for 5%

Reduction— Signups 
Start October 15

Limited use off contracted acres, a 
slightly different method of determin
ing total benefit payments and a tour- 
 ̂e?u conlrac* with the privilege of Sweeny attended the San Diego Expo- 

withdruwing at the end of the second sition ’ Mrs. Snyder spent her time 
>eai aie the features of the new wheat at her cabin in the Idaho mountains, 
adjustment contract different from the Both Miss SanfJrd and Miss Schaefers 
01 iginui contract in effect the past returned to their homes at Newport 
two crop years. Application blanks and Eugene respectively. Mr. Hughes 
and accompanying forms have not yet went to school in California. Mr. 
been received. Offering the new Webb also studied, Mr. Warren stud- 
program to local growers will not be- ied in Portland
Oe. r V 11, thlS materi,al is.at hand The Beaverton High School orches- October lo is apparently about the tra and k1pp cillb are ready for
Ore® on* W° ,k g underway in another year of acUvity Seventeen

. ., , . girls enrolled for glee, with Mi's. Sny-
ie  this starting date is a lit le der as djrector and Marian Hagg as 

late in relation to» the time of seeding pianl3t. The orchestra has not yet 
of our next wheat crop this should |orffanij!ed for ,hp year.

o make any material difference op Season ticket sales started Wednes- 
the farm of tne grower who expects1 day after the student body meeting 
or in i n 3 to sign the contract. In - The season tickets admit t I all home 
der the provisions of the new agree- foo ,^ ,, pame8 ,nnd eome of the bas- 
ment the reduction for the 1936 crop Netball games. A contest is being held 
will be 5V  This means that the grow- amonK the classes. The class buying 
ei who signs up or expects to sign can the most tickets wins a service pennant 
plant up to 9) per cent of his aver- Student Body meeting was held 
age annual acreage. Average annual Wednesday in the high school gym- 
acreage refers to the approved aver- naalum AU this semester officers 
age for the yeai^s 1930, 31, and 32 wprp introduced The yell leaders led 
As in the old contract the grower students in some yells and pep

songs were sung. Mr Warren spoke

FIGHTS FOR U A
P. T. A. Enrollment Week 

Set for September 24-30
Stickers to be Used

The newly organized League for 
Economic Kqunllty, with headquarters 
at Sioux City, Iowa, which hopes to 
raise $100,000 among farmers In the 
Middle West to carry on a court flglit 
for the AAA, lias elected as thoir 
head, Alvern S. Wende), prominent 
Woodbury county, Iowa, farmer. The 
league Is lighting to retain benefits for 
farmers under proviso ns of AAA.

There is parent strength In parent 
union for the support o f the best j 

¡values for Uur children In home and I 
school," says Mre. Carl Sandc of For-j 
est Grove in naming Sept. 24 to 30 as i 
enrollment week in the Parent Teach
er association of Washington co*unty.

"The more thinking parents who 
join together .the more can be done; 
for building community life with the 
best permanent values for our child- 
ren," says Mrs. Sande, county liiera- 
berohip chairman.

List year the I’ . T. A. membership 
in Washington County increased from 
499 to H00, a 60r/c increase. Only three | 
other counties in Oregon were higher. 
Linn County, with a 90'5 increase, 
Coos County, 800, and J Vephine i 
County with a 61'r  increase. The 
total membership in Oregon last April 
was over 25.000 and in the National 
P. T. A. Congiess, over 1,727,000 pur-1 
ents and teachers.

Mrs. Sande’e letters, plans, and map, 
with those of Mrs. L. D. Otkrrtwright, 
Portland, state chairman of member
ship. were shown and studied at the 
national convention at Miami. Florida, 
as an example of model committee 
work. Mrs. Sande was honored at a 
state briard luncheon in Portland re
cently for her achievement.

Bits of News 
From Here 

And There
Many Visitors in Town the 

Past Week— Some 
Sickness Here

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hughson left by 
auto Tuesday morning for San Diego 
to be gone several weeks.

Mrs. Jdhn Lundgren entertained tho 
Priscilla club Thursday afternoon, 
September 19th. Delicious refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. W. M Young and Miss G. K. 
Chilchrist ,of Great Falls, Mont., spent 
the day Tuesday visiting their cousin 
Mrs. C. W McKell and Miss Juliette
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Hansen and 
small daughter, left for Cathiamet, 
Wash., Friday for a weeks stay on 
their farm at that place.

Mis. Elizabeth Davis is confined to 
tier bed having injured herself in a 
fall last Tuesday.

C ou n tv  Clubs Invited to
Participate in Contest

Mrs. OMara is still confined to her 
bed with back injuries suffered in a

A feature of the enrollment plan this full two weeks ago.
Mrs. Maude Miller, of Portland, visi

ted her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, 
from Friday to Sunday,

Miss Mabel Carlson of Portland, is 
spending her vacation with her sister 
Mrs. F. H. Schoene und Mrs. A. E.

year is the use of bright colored P. T. , 
A. stickers on home and car windows, 
indicating membership. I noil chair-; 
men, in each Parent Teacher assocta- i 
tion, are working to better last*yenr's 
good record, and Increase tho exten-

Phe Suite' of Oregon Novels Now and 
Ilei ter i le  ture".

The Chamber of Commerce, the

agrees to seed to wheat not less than
.)4 per cent of this acreage. Ia few encouraging words on the foot

According to information available' ball team 
at this time the basis, or in other; Thp Bpaverton High School library 
words the average acreage and pro- openpd Wednesday t f  tho public and 
ductioh, will be the same for the new students. It is open to the public 
contract as was approved for the old from tPn a m to 12 on Wednesdays, 
contract. New contract signers will There are two new sets of reference
need to obtain their production data hooks They arP thp "Smithsonian Lions, Rotary and Kiwanis clubs of 
for the wheat crop harvested in 1930. gPiPntjfjP Series" and the “Chronicles t.;ie county have been asked to parti- 
1931 and 1932, just as was necessary < America.” Everyone must have a cipate in a contest sponsored by the 
when the original contract was signed ]jb|*ary pard. New students are re- Oregon State Motor association for 

The old contiact carries no quested to fill cut application blanks the purpose of building up a supply of
photographs adequately portraying the 

football state’s many recreational opportunities 
| Photographs obtained will be used 
I in developing travel in Oregon. They 
iwill play an Important part in t.re 
j highway commission's recently au-

Carlson Tuesday

sion of P. T. A. work for the welfare! n ' ,,, ... . , „
of the children of Washington County, j S n ^  vU ite? Miaa * Ch ° f  ^

-----------------------  and Wednesday.
Misses Marjory and Margaret Scott 

entertained a group of their school 
friends at their homo on the Walker 
road Friday evening of last week. An 
evening of games was followed by 
lunch.

Enrollment at St. Mary’s 
of Valley Twice Last Years

in 1933.
obligation to sign a new one, but any , requesting cards
operator of a farm that grew wheat Watch 
during the three years named is eligi- npws
ble to sign one o f the agreements. j _____ ______ ______

Contracted acreage, which is the dif- c  A . .
ference between the average annual New otate Association
acreage and the reduced acres ,can be I r  j  l  L In „  G r o w e r s  thorized program of travel promotion,
used only for summer fallow, pasture r  o r m e a  ny n o i>  u r  rs A firgt Jirizo of jr(U wm be awarded
crops or permanent grass. Such acre- --------- - the organization submitting the collec-
age must oe land that is normal.y« Salem, Ore., Sept., 20 I he Oregtm tj<m ,j f  photographs which does the

this column for

planted to wheat and that was in Swine Growers’ association, open to bpst of ••SPiiing’’ the recreational 
crop the year preceding its use as con- all hog producers whether for meat activities in its particular area. A 
tracted acres. Pasture or grass crops or br eeding purposes ,was formed this 9ccond prjZP Qf $30 and a third prize 
must be seeded during the coming fail during the state fair. Its pur- j of j 20 will be awarded. The contest 
crop year but may continue to be des- pose is to1 bring the purebred und the, ¡g oppn only to chambers of commerce 
ignated contracted acres for the dura- commercial swine growers together Iservjce ciuhs and other non-profiting 
tion of the agreement providing that for furtherance of their mutual I organjzations. 
they are used only for pasture. interests. T , nteat ln

Crop years of 1936, 1937, 1938 and First officers of the new association
1939 are covered and a reduction in are Cass Nichols, Salem, president; 
wheat acreage for those years may be M. Averhoff, Lebano'n, vice-president; 
called for, but can not exceed 25 per Edwin Ridder, Sherwood, secretary- 
cent. The grower may withdraw a t ! treasurer, and Joe Church, Brooks and 
the end of the second year by filing E. C. McLain, Lebanon, executive corn- 
notice that he wishes to do so* and at mitteenren. Officers have announced 
the end of the third year. Benefit another meeting during the Pacific 
payments will be made each year, International Livestock exposition in 
there is a reduction asked for and Portland at which time it is hoped to; 
again will be the difference between bring eastern and southern Oregon 
the average market price and parity growers into the organization .
price for the particular year. U n d e r --------------------—
the old agreement the amount of tins Beaverton History
payment was determined by the <1 \'i
ference in parity and market price in When and where were the firs t,
June of each year. The new agree- onions grown in this vicinity? 
ment provides that upon acceptance of Mr. Fanno raised the first onions in

ting

close November 1, 
alltAvlng several weeks for the collec
tion of new and different photographs. 
Much of tiie finest weather for pho
tography is still ahead, the motor as
sociation explained .

Washington County
Thieves Busy

BEAVERTON -Guy Can s Garage, 
corner Short Street und the Tualatin 
Highway was entered Sunday night 
by a pasis key Uh the front door and 
4 tires, 12 batteries, hot water heater, 
electric drill, gun, and other items

the contract and later upon proof of 1854 on his property two and one half1 amounting to about $200 were taken, 
compliance approximately two-thirds miles South of Beaverton ©Yi the Old The arc light in front of the garage 
of the benefit payment will be paid to Oregon City road at Fanno station 
the contract signers. The balance may later August and Alonzo Fanno, known 
be variable, but will represent the ac- as Fanno Bros, conducted the business 
tual difference between market price for a long period At present, along 
and parity frfr the year rather than Fanno, is still growing fine onions on 
an estimate as was made under the the same 16 acres of beaverdam where 
old contract. his late fat:ier began 81 years ago.

______________ ___  1 During winter months this land is
flooded and in extreme cold spells
many young per pie for many miles ----------

Project Turned Down around have enjoyed great skating at ment of the Grange hall here Each 
The Wilson river road project, on this place since early pioneer days | of the sicks was stamped “Washing- 

which 4000 men would have been em- down to the present time, 
ployed, was apparently doomed Wed- For a number of years George Blas- 
nesday in the face or action of Har- ser was foreman 
ry Hopkins, federal relief adnrinistra- onion ranch, 
tor, for the work out of works pro-j 
gress administration funds.

Word of the action came from Wash
ington, D. C

Wilson River Road

was first snot out.
NORTH PLAINS -Cigarettes and a 

few bottles of soda pop und beer wen- 
taken from St.«,‘ut & Koontz beer par
lor at North Plaina Saturday night.

H1LLSBDRO William Mills of th.- 
Washington county relief o ffu ^  re
ports that between Saturday and Mon
day someone stole two sacks of sugar 
from the relief cannery in the base

Hills-

Rcgistration day has come and gone 
but the happy, energetic group of 

; girls is still here. The enrollment 
lias practically doubled itself. All 
the girls have returned except the sen
iors and Juliana Weldon, of Louisi
ana,, who found it impossible to come 
buck this year. Even Marcia Wilder 
crossed the continent to be with us 
again after spending her vacation at 
her summer hcAne in ttie Adirondack 
Mountains, New York. Maria) Coop
er, of Independence, brought back her 
permanent smile. Marini, ulthough a 
senior, has already planned a P. O 
course so that she can 
tendance at S. M. V. by a decade of 
years.

Ttie first activity the scoiaristic 
1 year was an election of new officers 
for the Student Body organization, on 
Friday, September the thirteenth. In ; 
spite of the date everyone anticipates I 
a successful year with the organization j 
directed by the following officers: 1 
President, Rita Jewel Hevermnn; Vice-1 
president, Matial Cooprr; Secretary,
Gertrude Sommers.

I Every high school student is trying j 
j her best to be an honor pupil. To re- ' 
ceive this distinction a pupil must 
earn twenty-five points, in a six-weeks 
period. This is n t̂ easy, but not im-1 

| possible. The names or the success- j 
fill students will be published in this 
paper the latter part of October 

Duncan McK< nzie, Normal teacher 
of tho Oxford Music Course, addressed Sunday
the student body in the interest of John Mason and Harold Petersoh 
music. Great enthusia m is current ule attending Lintield college at Me- 
fimon.: th«* music puj ils :»s taf who will Minnvilie thid year 
be eligible to the String Ensemble. j The Ladles Aid of the Congregation- 

Plans are being made for the first al Church met Thursday for un all day 
social event of the year initiation meeting. A pot luck dinner wus en- 
It promises to be a real entertainment Joyed dur ing the noon hour, 
for the uppei classmen, judging from Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Effenberger and 
the sportsmanship already displayed son, < f  Tillamook, spent the week end 
by the Freshmen , visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

- j L. D. Hhellenbcrger,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rhuel, Portland, 
and l'oin Allen, Mrs. Julia Cooper and 
Mi Robert Scott, were visitoiw of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sum Olds S.|i ufday. Rev. 
Andrew Carrick ,of Portlund, was a 
caller Sunday, and Miss Tillie Corne
lius and Mrs. Maude Brawer, also of 
Portland, were visiting Mrs. Olds Wed
nesday.

Miss Genevieve Johnson left for Sun 
itiuncisco, Cal., Sunduy where she ex
pects to be employed tor tho winter. 

Members of Beaverton Chupter 0 % 
count her at- ure invhcd guests ut Oienomuir

c-luipter, MuitnoTnigh, Monday even
ing, in observance of Friendship Night.

Mi»g La Merne Dean, Miss Evelyn 
Alexander and Bennie McCuen entered 
Pacific University at Forest Grovo 
Monday,

Delores Berg has been quite ill ut 
her home for several days.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mis. Guy Alexander weie Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Glnin of Muwuukie,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Summers and Miku 
Rhodes.

John Davis and son Pat, of North 
Plains, and Hiram Davis ure planning 
to leave Friday for John Day on a 
deer hunting trip.

Mrs. D. A. Shearer is quite ill at her 
home on the Walker road.

Mrs. W. C. McKell and Mrs. W. H. 
j Boyd attended the Tri-Country Rural 
Muil Carriers picnic at Champoeg

for Fanno Bros.

0
r

Three northwestern Oregon coun- Work books, school supplies, Browns 
ties had joined in asking funds to per- Pharmacy, Beaverton.
mit the grading and grubbing of the _______________________________________ _
right-of-way for the road.

Hopkins was the federal executive 
who also rejected the request for) 
funds foV the Oregon capitol. No j 
reason was given for disapproving the >
Wilson river road project, which had ; 
been approved by E. J- Griffith, Ore-| 
gon administrator for WPA.

Roy A. Warren Stationed 
at Vancouver Barracks

Roy A. Warren, of Beavertoh, on 
August 21, was enlisted by the Army 
Recruiting Office in Portland, for the,
7th Infantry, Vancouver Barracks, 
according to Major H D. Bagnall . 
the Army Recruiting Officer.

Private Warren is now a full-fledged 
member of the 7th Infantry at Van
couver Barracks, Washington.

ton County Relief Committee, 
boro, Oregon."

A woman’s wrist watch and the 
Sunday School collection of $1 was 

j taken during the Sunday services from 
Mr. and Mrs. Valley Roberts and , the Lutheran church, the Rev, George 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Emerscfn spent twoiReule reported. Entrance was thru 
days at the Pendleton Round Up. ' the front basement door of the church

Tansy— Exhibit “A ”
The greatest weed menace to the 

fuluu Washington county farmer is 
Tansy you will find "Exhibit A" full 
bloom right in tho center of Beaverton 
at tile c -tner of Hamilton avenue and

Mr. and Mis. George Hughsdn left 
Tuesday foi a motor trip through 
California and will visit the fair at 
San Diego and other places of interest 

Earl Evans und Louie Hughaoh re
turned home Sunday following a 
weeks stay at Lake Lytle. Mr. Hugh-

WeM Street, where formerly stood «on is slowly recovering from

and back stairway leading into a side 
room.

Turning Over a Fuil Larder

Oregon Books Lead
Recent Selection

Nearly $1000 is represented in a se
lection of books about Oregon and the 
Northwest, which were distributed last 
week to district schools fretn the of-j 
fice of O B Ki a use. county school su
perintendent. Funds for the books 
were obtained by a tax of ten c*n,s 
per name on the »cbot>l census. Oie- 
gon books lead the selection.
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Morse Hah. Take a good look at the 
weed, a medical herb growing wild, 
started at Beaverton with only a few 
plants hack in 1889.

Something must be done about eradi
cating this wci'd, otherwise in another 
decade it will take the Tualatin valley.

The seed are spread by winds, high 
water and birdu, also the root Hpreud 
is rapid, forming a sort of heavy crust 
near the top soli. Intensive cultiva
tion will overcome the weeds, while 
fire is the best remedy to destroy the 
seed, .1

ious illness of several weeks duration,
A Portland marriage license has 

been issued to Robert L  .Kramer of  
route 1, Beaverton, and Francis E. 
Lair of Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. David Pitt are now 
residing I11 Portland .Oregon.

Mis. L  L. Myera had for her lunch 
gu.st Thursday her sister-in-law Miss 
Huliic Myers of Portland. They drove 
to Dilley and spent the remainder of 
the day with Mis. Myers mother, Mrs. 
Florence Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Leight of Mis-
Mont.,

i L

A coat *f rock salt on the ground- soula Mont., were Tuesday gueets at
applied during month of March, when the home of Mr. Lelght’s nephew, 
the foliage is small and tender will Bud Miller.
kill tansy. Mrs. Viola Reetz and daughter Mary

Sonn farmers around Beaverton are o f Corvallis, spent Tuesday at the L. 
experimenting with a spray this sea- L  Myers home.
. on known as "Sodium Chlorate" pro- Wednesday evening thirteen mem- 
curahle il your local druggist. The her* of Beaverton Rebekah lodge No. 
results of their experiments will be 248 presented the travelling three link
made known in these columns later. 
At this writing said Tansy so treated, 
is dead as a smoked herring.

Next week Morning Glory.

Church People
There is one newspaper In

to Ruby Rebekah lodge at Scholls. A  
good program and refreshments wero
served .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller of Port
land, were dinner guest« at the homo

; m of their son Bud Miller Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanfdrd Rodgers of 

Heaver- A|0ha, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sheets
ton publishing church n vices all do- drovp to vVillamina, Oregon, and viil-

ted at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.nomination: tsk your pastor he will
say it Is the Beaverton Enterprise. 
We are pleased to render this service 
to the church people of Eastern 
Washington rounty. Tell your friends 
to read the Enteiprise.

Consistent advertising Is the manu
facturer’.« and retailer's pledge of 
quality. It is visible («roof that he 

, has faith enough In his products to
haok it with his name -and with h i » lcharBP for admission, but a silver of. 
money- ferlng will be takfn.

Underhill,
The Congregational. Methodist and 

Christian churches have arranged for 
an entertainment by Lulling Williams, 
noted negro singer, on Friday, Sep
tember 27, in one of the churches. 
Further announcement next week. 
Mr. Williams has sung In many Port
land churches and comes with tho 
highest recommendations. No


